
get the very boat food pouibW foi 
mr famiKe*. We can leave off m 

ml a 

_ 
is 

h to i 

gat m atrain of bartoy 
mixture. It cetM ke t 

pall not all haardad heada aa they are 
art to lorige ia the animab throat 

troahto. Tkoa yon will ke 
ta a poeitlon to ka able to »ll to ; 

havinir i»a» bearded ohm to 

ay tour 

Ed Merrit ha* a nifkty good 
of vetrh juat afraaa tka Hrar 

Hint Airy. If yea hart aetei 
a Md of vetch by all amana 
tkto fara and aaa jut tow Ana tkto 
plant grow* in tka coaaty. Wa akould 
grow a tort* aeroaga of tkto valuable 

her wa eaa arm build oar aoib ky 
buying fertiliser hot wa moat ton 
aome other way and that to ky grow- 
ing plenty of togwaaa. 
Gat rid of all i uoatara by plating 

on the markata or if jroa want to 

keep them for brooding purpoaea then 
aaparata from yoar kona. Remember 
that a raaator never eaaaad a ken to 

lay an extra egg aad tka only por- 

pooe of keeping a «*to bird to to 

make yoor egga fertile for hatching 
purpoaea Infertile ogga will keep 
longer aad freaker tkan a fertile egg. 
Fertile egga will rat mack aooner 

and people do aot like to bag fertile 
egga Many people do not reaHae 
that the rooetor by fertilizing an egg 
will rauae it to apoil and thereby 
rauae egga to aell for toea on tke 
market for no one to wilting to pay 
high pricea for egga then to find that 
a great many of them are not At to 

I Dobson Items 

[| Need LegfncT in Profitable Farmiiig jjl 
| (Verne* mm tens mm lapartMi 
L fart mt all prafltaMa hmlai la 
tka wOwt. mrrarrnma f H P <* 

WO, itlMU. vkkk *m cwrfirM 
far nw VNki b> Ik* km lwtaii 

A«r1<-altar.i looodartaa la apara 
Mm wttk tw Mi la>n i laiai Ona- 

aillM «f tW NatWaaal rwWHiw I— 

"Ufnw nnn nltragaa ta tka enf 
|ia»at aa4 pnMa to tw U»a stack 
aaa u« U» aaccaaafal fanuar raal 

laaa that tka ;M4 af rrapa la llaltatf 
k> lack mt altrogra aatf tka >ra4at 
ttTMaaa af aaliucla la Im from lark 

af prat ate." aald Mr. 0«4aa "SaatH 

am aaOa aiv vary faar ta altiafaa. 
Wf !«» nur «nll« bara la wtatar. 

aub)*rt la ricfrntrr laacklac kj tka 

ralaa. »> kav* mtla ar aa aaaar* 

aa<1 faw ultrngro galkarlaf rrapa In 

NMorr It. Of caaraa. a* raatv>< 

rhanga tka lariara af oar aatla, ka: 

w» can rhaor* nor rroppla* »»«» 
aad fartllliar matb«4i aad tMa akauld 

ka 4aea M rlarar la aaa ml tka maal 

oaafal lacaarn far tea* ud soil la> 

yaiiaut. hat tka acarclty af tkla Kaj 

tfcaa -tnj mii Mk W mc 

H» >k«| let (r«M from tb» air. 
aa w«U u l ha plant toad th»j ha** 
ami trom l*a<-Ua«. 

"It raau with tfc* tadl'Maal lUan 
to <wM< wkathar b* will ataa4 m tW 
aMa at MnilrfUOM farming and al»rt> 
aa tarrattm oroafx aid* af »*»« 
farming and graatar preapfrtty" 

John W. 

Airy; 
hetk 

to Ethel 
White, to Orpha 
Movnt Airy; Vartea Mario*. to I 
Atkins, both White Ptoiaa 
Mr* hfia Tllley and family, Mrs. 

Saltta Pa^ar, Miaa Pan Palaar and 
Franklia filgii left tka pwrt waek 
for Max Miadcw., Va.. whan thay 
will >pa*d amm time at tha hama of 
Mr. and Mr*. J a*. Soyars. 

aarrtoaa far the infant 
af Mr. aad 

Hayaa wera kali froa 
Pork Ckriatfea Church Friday 

Tka fa 
ed a Eickt-aaato« trip to 
HiMevtlle, Va.. Saaday 
Miaaaa VMat Hamming. Myrtla 

John Leweltyn, Wad* 

One of tha moat |laaia»t aociil 
affairs of the nana waa tka informal 
roe* 11ion given Saturday irming by 
Miaaaa Emma and J aha Comw at 

their home in honor af their brother 
Mr John Corner and Ma bride. who 
waa Mis* Roth Gibeon, a fonrar 
member of the Oohaon high school 

facutiy. Mr. and Mrs. Comar Ut light 

WAGNER'S SATURDAY SPECIALS 
NEW DRESS MATERIALS 

FOR SUMMER 

You will find here the most 

complete line of popular fabrics, 
all so reasonably priced, that you 
will be surprised how little a new 
dress will cost you. 

PURE LINEN, all the best shades 
in this guaranteed fabric, per 

yard 59c. 

SHANTUNG PONGEE, beauti- 

ful colorings in both plain and 
figured effects, per yd. . 79c. 

SILKS, we are showing a wonder- 
ful selection of Flat Crepes. 
Crepe de Chutes, Georgette 
Crepes and Radium Silks. 

McCALL PATTERNS 

The moat practical pattern to use, you could 

never imagine until you actually use it, how 

wonderfully simple and easy your sewing can 

be done with this printed pattern. 

SATURDAY HOSIERY 
SPECIALS 

Full fanhioneri silk Hom, regularly 
*1.48. Saturday only, pair. fl.M 

Ladies' Rapon Silk Hom a regular 50c. 
grade, slightly imperfect', Saturday 
'>nly. per pair, — >4 eta. 

I .adieu' Silk Hom, slightly imperfect, 
run of rerular *1.00 Hum, Saturday 
only, per |>air, 17 eta. 

Children'* Fancy top Socks in ail site* 
up to 10, good assortment of colon, 
per pair 13 eta. 

Theac Special* For 

Saturday Only 

Pillow cam, 42x36, each lk. 
• 

Large bath towel*, heavy 
weight, each 21c. 

Regular 10c. aiae toilet 

•oapa, 4 for Ik. 

Maria Talcum Powder, 
26c. site 15c. 

Men'* fancy and plain hose, 
per pair, SSc. 

Clothe* Pin*, 4 inch >Ue, 
«0 tor Ifc. 

The popularity of our Saturday Special* » known 

by atl people in a radius of twenty-five mile* from 

Mount Airy, who have had the opportunity of visit- 

ing our store. If you haven't yet seen this new store, 

ask your neighbor about us and he will tell you of the 

remarkable values we are offering every Saturday 

as well as during the week. Our goods are all mark- 

ed in plain figures and we have one price to all, which 

is always the lowest. 

Did you know we could save you money on 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Good grade men's broadcloth shirts in white, tan 

and blue, well made with soft collar attached. French 

cuffs, sizes 14 to 17. 

Saturday only 89c 

Summer 
Neckwear 

Attractive bow tie* in 

polka dots, stripe*" and 

plaids, good quality 
> silks. 

25c-39c 

DISH PANS 

Ten Quart size enamel- 
ed dish pant, Wagner's 
Saturday Special 

25c 

GREY ENAMEL 
WARE 

Sauce Pans, Mixing 
Bowls, Pudding Pans, 
All regular 15c, Wag- 
ner's Saturday Special. 

lie 

Wagners, Inc. 
5c to 12.96 

Department Store 

BOVS OVERALLS 

Good weight , 

back, ilu 6 to H 

WtfBtr'a Saturday 
Special. 

67c 

Dinner Ware 

A New KUp«nt Jul Krcrord 

Don't fail to visit c>ur store and «w 

our complete allowing of wMte and 

gold decorated war* at prices that 

will appeal to the thrifty hoosewife. 

Me. 

Ik. 

a*. 

Large sice 

Cop* and SMMn. 

Cereal and Pniit Di»hes. cacti 

Round and Oral Vegetable 

Platters in several aiaea, covered 

seroles. 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Half Fluted Table 

Nim uoace elm 
Star, 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS MOUNT AIRY, N. C 


